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•'Netarnen Lt7- ,First Test
1.. • . ,freigmist-- Tough Pitt Squad

By KEN &WINGER
Penn State tennis coach ShermlFogg knowsthat his Lion net

team has their. work cut out for
it when

has_
Ilittanies face Pitt

today on the -Panthers' home
!courtst"We're opening againstpossiblyi
he best team we'll face all year,",Fogg said-. "In fact, this Pitt. team

is one of the best, in :the East"The fact that the ,Lion netmen
had a 'rather easy time in beating
the Panthers, 6-0, last year makes'
one wonder why Fogg •is • so,
worried about his team's chances,
of winning today_ •—•,

Closer examination of the sit-
uation, however, reveals the rea-,
son for Fogg's concern. Pitt faced
the Same problem last year that
State faces' today sophomores
dominated the starting lineup.
These same Panthers, with a year's
experience' wider, their belts, will
be out to avenge last year's
humilating defeat against State'screw of untried sophs today.

had compiled the best record(6-4-1) on the team. Grayproaybably face 'Dave 01A:ow:Wintod.
'The remainder of the Statelineup will probably be composed

ofszlsmores.

Celtics Top LA in Final

•

LION CAPTAINJim }Aker will
be doing after his second win in
a -row over Joe Brown. Baker
defeated Brown, 64, 6-2, in last
year's - encounter, but Fogg de-
scribes Brown as a "vastly im-
proved pliyer."

Senior Whit' Gray, the Lions'
number 'two man, hopes to con-
tinue the., sharpness he. attained
during the latter pait,of last sea-
son.
'- Gray is an example of what
constant- pfactice and determin-
ation ' will do for a player. Cut
from the squad when he was a
freshman because his style seemed
toe awkward, he proceeded to
cep, the singles title two years
in .a

,Coach Fogg decided to give him
another try and liked what he
saw. When the season ended, Gray

MAJOR LEAGUES 1
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W. L. Pet. G.H.
Pittsburgh 0 1.000

Louie --_ 6 0 1.000 1
Sao Francisco 6 3 .667 t
Houston .671
Las ':Angeles' —L----6 ' 4 .7.14
Philadelphia • • I .600 4 1,:s
Cincinnati 1 6 .444 4 1/2
Milwaukee I 6 1/2
Chicago- 7 .12.6 6 1/2
New York -_ _______O 6 .000 61i

TedAY'S Casteslit- Leonia. Washburn (0-0) at New York,
Jaekion (0-1).
-Nottatott.' Stows (1.4) it Chlendo. Cstd-'

well (0-21
sllan Print:Leo. )6sriehal (1-1) at Mil-

waukee.. Burdett* 10-11
Pittsburgh. Stardivaat 11.-41 at Vesta,

SO-0) at P'hilideltatia. Mahaffey (2.01 N
Las hageles. Kautax (1-1 LatCladsgati.Draberwalcy (11-1) .N

AMEILiCAN LEAGUE
W. .L. Pet. G.B.

Chicogs' 2 .714
'New 2 .6013 1
.-t. Angeles 2 .4110 1
Clevelinul -Z .400 1

^Detroit__2 6100 1asitiamie.loo 3%
Oi-Eatisse City 4 .429 2
Witaitington' 3 .400 2
Boston ' 2 4 .333 2i
Ulnae-eta. _

le—riayed night game.
, - . Tattsra GRIM&

Detroit, Reran (04) at Ilastaa.- Cos es
(•-f)

Chiesato. Busharet (0-1) it Dlinn sespotik
Last 10-44

Kansas City. Dittos, 1041 lat. Las Ange-
les. Witt (0-0) or Chance 40-01Niw York. Terri. (2-01 at. Raltinwe.
Estrada N

Only rime scheduled

(Chat). whose home is in Bankok.
Thailanstvirsll be making his var-
sity debut today when he teams
with Baker in doubles. Gray and
Balazs. Isaacman and Seitchik
compose the Lions' other doubles
entrants.

ISAACMAN should face Saturday the netmen return,either Roger Glaser or Peter Ny- home far the start ofa four-matchcum in the number three spot. homestand that will have sthezn'Csaba Balazs or senior Don Ben- playing Army., Maryland, 'Westner will -handle the number four, Virginia. and Lehigh. The re-Iposition with Steve Seitchik and; mainder of the schedule finds
Geofge Coulter playing numbers them facing Georgetown, Navy,
five and six, respectively. Colgate, Syracuse, Bicknell and

,Senior Nainuchit ChaturachindaTornell.

BOSTON (AP)—The incompara-! play.
ble Boston Celtics captured an un-1 The Celtics were in trouble late
,precedented fourth 'consecutive{ in :the game when personal " fouls
INational Basketball Association:sent Tom Sanders, Jim Loscutoff
,championship last night. vanquish-;and Tom Beinsohn to the bench.
ing the Los Angeles Laken. 110-IWith 74 seconds remaining. aos-/107, on, the heroics of Sam Jones:ton was leading 100-96.
and Bill Russell in an overtime; Selvy made it 100-98 with 40'
battle. {seconds and tied the count 20

Boston led most of the way in!onds later. Selvy barely missed
the game played' before a selloution what would have been the win-
'crowd of 13,909 in Boston Garden.] ner with three seconds to go. '

,But the Celtics had to beat down' But the world champion Celtics
the tenacious Laken in a five- made it look easy in'the overtime
minute overtime session after period. Sam Jones scored five of
,Frank Selvy brought Los Angeles Boston's- 10 points in the extra
back from the brink of defeat inlperiod . and Russell added four,
the final 40 seconds or regulation' Bob Cousy getting the other point.

Grid Schedule
Penn State's football schedules

get tougher and tougher.

. Miami and Boston University,
'opponents in 1961, have been re-
placed by Rice and Air Force
Academy next fall.

In 1963, the Nittany Lions will
add UCLA, Oregon,' and Ohio
State,' dropping Navy, Air Force,
and California. The other '63 op-
ponents will be Rice, Army, Syra-
cuse, West Virginia, Maryland,

"15.17344i14.1.1t10:•
V.'.
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•
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HIS and HERS Lighters $4.35
An.iticat size automatic lighter with
"your" name ■od.'or .."her" name.
Sororities, Fraternities or any other
insignias added ■t no estra rust pro-
viding YOU furnish black and white
copy. insignia must fit into 2's3l,'
area. We will set copy for names
lon. lino only). mworimum. of let-
ters. Black copy is permanently dis-
played in soft gold background
finish and will not fade. crack. chip,
peel 'or wear off. 'Piste i 1-1,"
1 1.5'1r) on one side of lighter only.
A lasting personalised lighter. Sorry
no C.O.D.'''. Please allow two weeks
for dedisery. "HIS and HMV Light-
era STU, each. Additional lighters-
(no copy changes) V.. 20.

•

BOAT
4043 St. Clair Ave.

Personalized, Lightirs

SPECIALTIES
Dept.444 Cl. eland 3. Ohl*

;11,:*191.419°41".-:.'•4'l!
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•
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"PHOTO" LIGHTERS $5.00
A triodein slim Hatter of proven
quality with a photo of "Nee' or
"him". Tour ngirta car or ■ny other
(black and whites photo you furnish.
No copy on the "Photo" Lighter and
maximum phatti site should not ho
more than rx10". All photos yo.

turned. Black copy is perrnoweatli
displayed in soft gold boekgrousmil
finish and will not Lade. track. etitp.
peel or wear oIL PIM* 11-34' a
1-15/11r1 on one. Ode of llghoer
enle.,The ideal personalised lighter.
Sorry no C.O.D.'''. Please allow two
weeks for delivery. Photo Lighters
15.00 each. Additional tighten (same
Photos U.N.

WIN AN EGG
McILANAHAWS •

EASTER EGG CONTEST
'Coconut Cream Chocolate Covered Egg

•1 ASTER Edo .
......

,i "GUESS THE WEIGHT" . I
Contest,-~
.-

McLANAHAN STORES i i
. - 1

1 Narne: r .
-

or •••
•

•

- i
.i Address: i

I Phone No, 1
i

,I WI 'eight Estimation: ,•
•i,

,

'
:

.• (DRAMS-AVOIRDUPOIS)
•

Guess the weight, of the egg on display at

MCLianahan's
414 E. College Ave. or 134 S. Allen St.

Use this cow:limier your entry

ets Tougher
Holy Cross, =and Pitt

Navy returns in 1964 ai the
opening game opponent replac-
ing Rice. Otherwise, the '64 line-
up will be the same as in 1963.

Ohio State is off the schedule
in 1965. but this doesn't mean
coach Rip Engle can breathe easy.
The Buckeyes will be replaced by
Michigan State.

The Lions will play a total of
21 intersectional games in the next
four Seasons.

PA-GE SEWN

Reed Pins Sietninski
In 1M Wrestling Action

By FRANK QUIOISY
•

Fine grapplingWas the byword as another group of hope-
fuls Moved one step closer to the fihal round of the 1M
wrestling tournament last night on, the mats at Rec

In the 167-poundclass, footballer JuniorPowell of Delta
Upsilon and Ray Connell of Sigma CM established themselves
as top pntenders for the 167-pound crown by scoring con-
vincing wins over their opponents. Connell advanced by
pinning JohnFirst of Phi Gamma Delta and Powell decisioned
Mal Borthwick of Alpha • Taw
Omega, 6-4. 14111110111WINI112b*-WMISIIO4, AZ, OMNI Terri • Sr%In one of the more surprising s:02: Junitett. pinnt.4
matches the evening Bill Reed' 11,L* c_iki• 6,35 1^ 146111% nutt•twoi.
of Triangle had little trouble withi n"."°"1.
his much heavier opponent. toot-'l3tr•urec 41" e. UHT. rfrrk :
bailer Chuck- Sieminski. Reed- roursi,,

Pitittod Lastly. ACRio. 1:30,
needed only 55 seconds to racortik*.r. FTwokoilt. woe, w Ncf•lt: tutee. DU.
the pin. Reed weighed4in at 190?
while Sieminski tipped the scales!ll2—/4"'. AZ. 41.e.1 ta, TP170•1, a it

Wolfe. Arstia. doe. 11cttramilutt. tinsat 260. cht $.3; Wriattt, ttult.rmut.
Ws. •.1.1: Bock, t,kitto7tltslt. des. KryckHUGH PAZ CON of Delta Up-1 i'l2.i; Stitt, OTRig, Omura 'taloa,.

salon, last year's independent; ortst
champiOn at 128, displayed .good 124-24son. 14;1:41. saes. Wobills.. Diet 14u.
form in flattening Max Legally of .3 - '; Loareoloi. Trim. 4ow•bliDee. az
Alpha Chi Rho at the 1:30 mark! . Z.4, °sue'''. "thi. .4.. Cs*

Doill. log. Ike. wavy. Papier.
of their match. nuee4 '

AC:ibi.

I T.!. bie•es. pion laypooters Mk $Oll2l• Lrory• Itrrnlock, 440. Harrow, Maw:Art Maurer of Delta Theta Sig-, s-i.
ma establishedliimself as a strong, 156.--Dloso. Tuck. olessw4 R•hte. • 1:•41;
contender for the 150-pound title{ W.1 4:1"4" 2"; wow ...14 Toolgog: Kolsloo.
with a convincing 8-0 win over! --"'n": "The...wriki...41;77Tesugla"chltFrank Cole of -Alpha Chi Sigma. gee. (ANYIAL_TT r(itt4;i. l- 1.

sb,
• - --'

- -

Maurer used two takedowns, glicr—rovavil. DD. 4ew Dorthwink. ATO,

reversal and a near fall to ac-) 4'l' Kink.,, re6"44" w" h" hwt'it'
Cogswell. gig Chl. pine's rirlit. PGDeI.count for his scoring. 1:55; Renliis. Ina.. pinned Reset, Wit. It
stSti: Yarger. Ind., der. Deg& lad., 11 iiThe highest scoring matches Of! 11(z1want. Ind., dew. Giulio,. oulupenui,

the night were in the 135-pound! 5.
class where Vince DiLoreto 0f,1711--Philllp4. tnek•wartos. won by t.r.
Kappa- Sigma defeated Phi Delta' .feit: efaysien. Morstonewsey. sann.ni Sane.
Theta's Dick Kelly. 11-3. and Du 2 1 47.* iiiti, 4.--T trnurtt 1. i gl lldicier. Ma*.

ane Norman of Alpha Zeta'
crushed Tau Phi Delta's ' Ra ,,,liwt.—ttop.i. Triangle. Owl's' ilemenald ,

i i Slims Nu, :14 . Juno* ACNI; timed.Plotts,' 124. ' Acutareelak„ Pl.Plii.
• . • .

Sowssii. Ay,. 4,32:
t• Is olorsolll

KIEL CALENDAR
Thursday—April 19

Passover Seder S;3O p.m.

Friday—April 20
Services 645 p.m.

Sabbath moat will follow;

Sattirday—April 21
Movis MOO run.

"Affair to Remember"

Sunday—April 22
Cultural Series 8.00 p.m.

"Sward in lb. Desert"

Servkes
Wednesday— April 23, 10:00 a.m.

Thursday— April 24, 10:00 a.m.
• Ylskor— 10:00 a.m.

HILLEL FOUNDATION
224 Locust Lane

The
WEST HALLS' RECORD HOP

not be held
this Friday

dite to the religious holidays.


